Hypervitaminosis E and gametogenesis in Caenorhabditis elegans.
Expected benefits, i.e. increasing life span and vitality, from ingesting d,1-alpha tocopherol (vitamin E), are not realized using vitamin E acetate (VEA) since the acetate form is only slowly converted to vitamin E in either mammalian or nematode tissues. The resultant accumulation of VEA in the cytosol is toxic, which results in aberrations in nuclear morphology, decreased life span and production of progeny, increased mean reproductive day and general loss of vitality. Incorporation of VEA into membranes results in allosteric changes in membrane structure. Such changes are proportional to increasing concentrations of VEA, thereby inhibiting the attachment of the telomere to the nuclear envelope. Reproductive and chromosomal strategies are compromised such that synaptonemal complexes, normally found during pachytene in oocytes, are rarely present in those nematodes exposed to high concentrations of VEA. The resultant loss of SCs correlates with decreased progeny and the chromosomal aberrations characteristic of hypervitaminosis E.